
Treasurer's Sales.
Continued from Third Page.

175?125 coal. Wright &Everhart,
lots 20, 21 250 70

20 coal, Henry Lewis estate, y%
lot? 20 59 42 j

50... .Henry Lewis estate. Vg lot 20 397
28....Knight estate, 14 lot 20.... 199

10....J0hn Everhart estate, Vi lot
20 29 03

156....Am0s 11. Potter 0 03

424.... James Collins 17 98

424....Peter Naugle 35 94
40 C. F. Wagner 079

150 Jonathan Butler 39 15

PITTSTON TOVVNSHIP.

119....Jonathan Butler 51 08
372....J0hn Fregan 319 75 !
223....Wi11iam Packer 191 71
08 David Young 270 05

00. ...Lot No. 47 215 28 j
ROSS TOWNSHIP.

57....Nathan Beach 1 09
308... .John* Blakely 544

221... .Thomas Puschall 395

337....Wi11iam Susan 6 00

280 Joseph Susan 508
100... .George Foreli 179

SALEM TOWNSHIP.

250 Lewis Richard, lot 52 10 03
107 Penn'a estate owners, lot 37,

3d Division 7 58

SUGARLOAF TOWNSHIP.

234 Druinkeller and Radler ....
28 33 |

70....E. P. Eisner 9 25

UNION TOWNSHIP.
283....James McNeal 20 04 I
200... .Casper Richards 18 44 j
107 Lewis Mix 9 87

84.... Lewis Mix 801 !
324....J0hn M. Taylor 29 73 I

WRIGHT TOWNSHIP.

200 James Morris 11 04 j
181....Mr5. Marks 10 50 ;
274....Mr5. Marks 15 93
371....Mr5. Marks 2102 I
120.... Lots 14 and 15, Hanover... 737 !
304.... Marev &Co 2112 j
271... .Many & Co 12 89

48....Herman Chambers 2 95
89....Ge0rge J. Llewellyn 5 43

118 Casper Knglcr 727
93 Joseph VanCamp, part 5 72

All persons who send cheeks or money
orders for taxes will add $1.25 for cost of
advertising and certificate. No taxes will
be received on day of sale.

FRED C. KIRKENDALL,

County Treasurer.

UPPER LEHIGH.

The Upper Lehigh Coal Company Is
preparing to do extensive stripping on

its property during the coming summer,

The steam shoyel operated by the com-
pany has been started and the contract-

ors are expected to be operating the
shove! at No. (> in a short tirao.

Miss Lizzie Stoker, of Upper Lehigh,
has received a handsome organ as a
birthday gift from her father, William
Stoker.

Misses Joanetto Keenan and Maine

Reilly, of Upper Lehigh, are visiting
New York relatives this week.

DRIFTON.
The Philadelphia carpenters employed

in placing bath-rooms and tile floors in

Dr. Ueo. S. Wontz's residence will com-
plete their work this week.

James North loft this morning for

Wilkesbarre.
Mrs. John Gallagher, of No. 1, is

dangerously ill at her home.

PLEASURE.

April 26. ?Lecture by Hon. John G. |
Woolloy at the Grand opera house; sub-
ject, "My Own Country." Admission,
25 cents.

THE PRESIDENT
Of the City Council, Wilkes-

barre, Pa., Cured of
Rheumatism.

Col. Win. J. Harvey, a president of
Wilkesbarro's city council, who will

long be remembered for his great work
for the city, was once a mere physical
wreck, torn in every muscle and nerve

from the frightful pains caused by rheu-
matism. lie consulted the best phy-
sicians. went abroad, took mud baths, i
and almost every known treatment for j
the disease. One of the city oflicials |
had had a very similar experience and
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
had cured him, so he recommended
this great kidney medicine to his friend, !
and Col. Harvey is today a well man.
halo and hearty, in his own abrupt
way he states his case:

Dlt. DAVIDKENNEDY,
Dear Sir:?This to certify that I

was permanently cured of rheuma-
tism by the use of Dr. David Ken- 1
tiedv s Favorite Remedy.

WM. ?). HAItVEy.
Nothing could he more direct or more

to the point than this simple statement.
Rheumatism is hut another name for

uric acid poisoning which is caused pri-
marily by diseased kidneys. Cure your
kidneys and the rheumatism disappears.

For all diseases of the kidneys, liver, I
bladder and blood, rheumatism, dyspep- j

sia and chronic, constipation, as well as |

hiknesses peculiar to women, Dr. David j

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is unques- j
tlooablv the greatest medicine known j
to the medical profession.

All druggists sell it at 81 a bottle, or 6 ,

bottles for less than a cent a dose. j
Sample ttulito? monyh fm trial, / rtu.by metU

llr.IJ. K<OHI*MI>Corporal ion,lt.- iiifonLX<Y.

Dr David Kennedy sßose Jolly radical |
curu Catarrh, Clay Fever and Cold in Head 00c.
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TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited,
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SHORT TALKS

Brief Comment On Political ar.d Other
Matters of Public Interest.

| The London Times admits that
horses and mules furnish the key to

! the situation in South Africa, and for
these horses and mules they depend on
their agents in the United States. The
animals are furnished by this republic
to be used for the unholy purpose of

; crushing out two other republics in
South Africa, and in plain violation of

i the treaty between the United States
and England. The treaty of 1871 pro-

vides that each, as a neutral ground,
"is bound not to permit or suffer either
belligerent to make use of its own
ports or waters for the purpose of re-
moval or augmentation of military
supplies." In plain violation of this
treaty and the still plainer violation of
the sentiment of justice, freedom and
humanity, our government has know-

ingly permitted these supplies to be
furnished to England while turning a
deaf ear to the Boers, who are en-
gaged in lighting as holy a cause as
that which our forefathers waged
against the same oppressor in 1776.
Where is our boasted spirit of freedom
and fairness? Our orators shouted
themselves hoarse and our editors dip-
ped their pens in blood to proclaim
against the cruelties of Spain toward
Cuba and to urge our government to

declare against such inhumanity; yet
we allow England to perpetrate worse

I horrors against a better people without
a word of protest except on the part
of a few who are termed "Aunties" or
"Grandmothers." In fact, we are com-
mitting the same outrage ourselves
against the same people that Spain was
trying to hold in submission by the
bayonet. "Oh, shame, where is thy
blush?"

? * ?

Philadelphia once in a while gets a
move on to show that her sense of
justice is not entirely dead, though
the crimes that are boldly perpetrated
in the Quaker City against good gov-
ernment would lead to the opinion
that Justice is not onfy blind, but deaf,
dumb and paralyzed. A few days ago
a negro killed a woman and two chil-
dren. The crime was committed on
Tuesday at 11 o'clock, and he was

i arrested the same afternoon. The cor-
oner on Thursday at 10.55 committed
the negro to await the action of the
grand jury. At 1.30 on Friday the
grand jury indicted him for murder,
and at 1.55 he was arraigned before
the court for trial. He pleaded guilty,
and within an hour, after a few wit-
nesses were heard, he was sentenced
to death and a messenger was on the
way to Harrlsburg to ask Governor
Stone to fix an early day for the exe-
cution. This unseemly haste in deal-

-1 ing with a black villain would not de-
serve notice did it not stand out in

i strong contrast with Philadelphia's
usual method of dealing with many
of her white villains. Crimes such as
that committed by negro Lane are so
revolting that they quicken the public
sense and render it more keenly alive
to the horrible character of such as-
saults against society; but the many
flagrant crimes against good govern-

ment in the Quaker City seem to have
Iso deadened the public conscience
i that good citizens condone the of-
fenses and help to keep the perpetra-
tors in public office instead of driving
them from the places they disgrace.

; If Philadelphia justice will now take
hold of those who are plundering the

! city in various ways and stuffing bal-
| lot boxes to defeat the public will, all
will be forgiven.

| Secretary Root asserts that much
j more rapid progress toward peace un-
der American rule has been made in
the Philippines than "we had any
right to expect when the treaty of

Paris was ratified." This is the first
official information vouchsafed to the
public that resistance to American
rule, years of destructive warfare, ex-
termination of natives, devastation of
the islands with fire and sword, adop-
tion of the Weyler policy and the
waste of hundreds of millions \n money
were contemplated and deliberately
accepted as consequences of the pur-

I chase of the Philippines from Spain,
j But it is not. true. Had such conse-
j quences been foreseen the treaty of

Paris never would have been ratified.
| President MeKlnley and the senate

were not guilty pf the monstrous du-
: plicity and reckless folly charged
against them by implication in Secre-

I tary Root's remarkable outbreak.?
' North American (Hep.).

OLD FASHIONED.

Wiint lias become of tbe old fashion-
ed woman who said, "Oh, now you
hush?"

What has become of the old fashion-
ed man who had his picture taken in
lodge regalia?

What has become of the old fashion-
ed woman who wore a long gold chain
around her neck?

What has become of the old fashion-
ed woman who did things in three
shakes of a lamb's tail?

What has become of the old fashion-
ed woman who referred to the best
room in her house as "the room?"

What has become of the old fashion- |

ed home where the children sat with ;

their noses at the window evey night
watching for their father?

What has become of the old fashion-
ed girl who as soon as she became en-
gaged, got out her crochet needle and
began to make her own triminingsV?
Atchison (Jlobe.

Took (lie Hint.

A story is told of a certain English
bishop well known for his verbosity
who rose to address the house of lords I
on a very Important occasion. "I will
divide my speech under twelve heads,"
he said, to the discomfort of his audi-
ence.

The Marquis of Salisbury begged to

be allowed to interpose with a little
anecdote. "A friend of mine was re-
turning home late one night," he said,
"when opposite St. Paul's he saw an
intoxicated man trying to ascertain the
time on the big clock there. Just then
it began to strike and slowly tolled out
12. The man listened, looked hard at

the clock and said: 'Confound you, why
couldn't you have said that all at
once?'"

The bishop heartily joined in the
laughter w deli followed and took the
hint contained in the story.

Two (iooil TVhint 1 1 Mini*.

Once upon a time two young men
and two young women were playing
whist, and quite frequently one of the
young men and one of the young wom-
en found that their fingers were in-
twined under the table, out of sight.

This finger contact did not in the
least disconcert tliein?in fact, they ap-
peared to enjoy the play much more
than did the other young woman and
young man.

Moral.?The enjoyment of the game

depends on the hands that are held.?
New York Ilerakl.

All Over Akiilii.

"Here are half a dozen prescriptions
I would like to have you fill as soou as
you can," wheezed Rivers.

"I can see they are all for the cure
of a cold," remarked the druggist, look-
ing them over.

"It's this way," explained Rivers.
"When I had the other cold, I tried all
these. One of 'em cured me, but I
can't remember now, confound it,
which one it was!"? Chicago Tribune.

Her Derision.

"Whatever my daughter decides
upon, sir, 1 will abide by."

j "(iood! She has decided that she

i will marry me if you will supply the
means."?Detroit Free Press.

Many n man gees around looking for
trouhhs and the minute he meets it he
has a hurry call in anot'ier direction.?
Chicago News.

Rilneat ion.

What sculpture is to a block of mar-
ble education is to a human soul. The
philosopher, the saint and the hero, the
wise, the good and the great man'very

I often lie hid and concealed in a plebe-

Ilan, which a proper education might

have disinterred and brought to light.?
Addison.
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BREVITIES.
None of the engineers and pumpmen

at the Woodward, Pettebone and
Avondalo collieries of the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company went on striko on Friday.
They were ordered to do so by the Unit-
ed Mine Workers, under pain of dismis-
sal from the union if they refused.
They will now, it is said, be ejected from
the union.

A dynamite cap in a cook stove at the
home of Mrs. Frank Hortzog, of Sha-
inokin. exploded. The blaze set fire to

ber clothing and the carpets. She was
rescued by neighbors, who also extin-
guished the tire. The stove was blown

to atoms. The explosive was hidden In
the eoal, which she was pouring into

the stove.

Mrs. Aimira Van Loon, of Kingston,
bequeaths by her will,tiled Friday. sl.-
000 for the purchase of a lot for a new
Methodist church in Dorraneeton, pro
vided the members of the congregation
raise money for the building of the
church.

Tho Wilkesbarre Lace Manufactur-
ing Company will enlarge it* plant and

increase its capital from $500,000 to

$1,000,000.

Littimer Monument Fund.
From tho Wilkesbarre Record.

Louis N. Ilemmerling, of this city, Is
still industriously engaged in soliciting
fund> for the erection of a monument ti-

the memory of the men who were killed
at Lattimcr, in this county, during tin
mine strike a couple of years ago. The
following subscriptions have so far been
received:

Dr. F. C Johnson, of the Record, $5:

J. C. Powell, of the Record. $5; Central
Labor Union of Wilkes-Harre, SSO:
James 11. Shea, $5.

The treasurer is W. (i. Saliva. Box 4.

j Wilkesbarre, and he is authorized to

receive contributions. Mr. Hetnmer-
ling has stmt out above five hundred
letters to well known people through-
out the county asking for contributions.
The miners 1 locals and other labor
organizations art? also expected to give
something to swell the fund.

It Is proposed to have the monument

erected in tho court house square in
Wilkesbarre and it Is to cost between

j $5,000 and SIO,OOO. it is to be up b)
! next Labor Day, tho tenth of September,
jand is to be dedicated with one of the

I largest parades ever hold in Wilkes-

i barre. Mr. ilemmerling says it will be

j a great day for Wilkesbarre.
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I® Our counters and shelves are p]
|n piled high with the finest grades of |;! j

goods for spring and summer wear. roj
We are prepared this season to

show the largest and most varied gj
n|]j stocks of Men's Hats, Shirts, Neck- rajj

wear, Underwear and Furnishings,
also Men's Women's, Boys' and jpjl

rail Girls' Shoes, ever gathered under &J
! LiSl our roof. Give our goods a trial. |ll

I
Their wearing qualities will please S
you. No cheap-looking gaudy TO
stutF palmed off as the best in the S

market at this store. innl

McMenamin's Gents' Furnishing, 1
Hat and Shoe Store. I

[jtJ South Centre Street. ffl
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ASKTHE HAN BEHIND THE CASE

?W.K.GRESH & SONS.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VAIJ.EY KAILUOAD.
June 2, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FRBELAND.

0 12 a m for Weatlierly, Munch Chunk
Allentown, Bethlehem, Must on, Phila-
delphia Ud New York.

7 34 a in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre. Pittston nnd Scran ton.

8 15 in for Hazleton, Weatlierly. Muucb
('hunk, AllciiP WII, MelHlE\u25a0hem. Euston,
Philadelphia, New York, Deluno and
Pottsville.

9 30 n in for lla/.leton, Delano, Malianoy
City, Slii'iiuiuloah and Mt. ('urmel.

1 1 42 a m for Weatlierly, Munch ( hunk, Al-
lcntowu, Bethlehem. Fusion, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah und Mt.
Carmel.

1151 a HI for White Haven, Wilkes-Hurre,
Scranton and the West.

4 44 Pin for Weatlierly. Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown. Bethlehem. Fasten. Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton. Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah. Mt. Caruiel
and Pottsville.

6 35 i) m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-liarre, Scranton and all points
West.

7 29 pni for Hazleton.
ARRIVE AT FREEHAND.

7 34 a m from Pottsville, Deluno and Haz-
leton.

9 12 u in from New Vork, Philadelphia, Eus-
ton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Weatlierly, Hazleton. Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt. Carmel

9 30 a in from Scranton, Wilkes-liarre and
While Haven.

1151 am from Pottsville, Mt.Carmel, Sben-
undouh, Mahanoy City, Deluno and
Hazleton.

12 48 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Muueh
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 P m from Scranton, Wilkes-liarre and
White Haven.

3 35 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Dcluuo and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 P m from Scranton, Wilke6-littrro and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
1 fronts.
itOLLINH.WILRUR. General Superintendent,

26 Cortlandt street. New York City.
?'HAS. S. LEE. General Passenger Apent,

26 Cortlandt Street. New YorkCity.
G. J. GILDROY. Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
1 SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect March 10,1001.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo. Kckiey, Hazle

brook, Stockton, lieaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 600 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 208 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drif ton forHarwood. Cranberry,
l'omhicken and Derinaer at 600 am, daily
except Sunday; and 707 a m, 2 06 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Garwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
? heppton at 600 am, daily except Sim-
day; and 7 07 a m, 2 08 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Derlnger at 686 a
m, doilyexcept Sunday; and 8 58 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road.
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 02, 11 10 a ro, 4 41 p m,
dally except Sunday; and 7 87 a m, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Derinper for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry. Haiwood, Hazleton Junction aud Roan
at 600 p m. daily except Sunday; and 087
a in. 5 07 D tn, Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumholdtRoad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Ha/le-
ton Junction nnd Roan at 7 11 a tn. 12 40, f 6
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 344

i p m, Sunday.
j Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
llord, Stockton, llazlc Brook, Fckley, Jeddoand Driftonat 5 26 p m, dally, except Sunday:
and 8 11 am, 3 44 pm. Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
i Meadow Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley,

Jeddo and Drifton at 54k p m, daily,
except Sunday: and 10 10 a ra. 5 40 p m. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeaneeville, Auden-ried and other pointa on the Traction Com.

; pany'a line.
Train leavintr Drifton at 600 a m makes

connection at Derlnger with P. K. R. trains for
Wilkeabarre, Sunbury, Harriaburg and poirta
waat.

1 U'THBB 0. BttlTß. SUBtrlnMndnii

\ The Cure thai Cures I
(p Coughs, <s\
\ Colds, j
$ Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient A
jJ' Consumption, Is

folios]
The GERMAN REMEDY' £

P Cure* Wvroat itA J
a\\

WUkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania ...

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and (ieneral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print

50 Cents AMonth, Address.

$0 a Year by Mail The Record,
Carriers--- Wilkes-Barre. Pa.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The /lucst brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sate. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
rmUorli fleer and V<miiiklbur's Porter on tnp

98.Centre street


